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being unconcious of the gaze of Rio Grande shall be dried up and
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The friend to the Editor.

Some .1 supposed friends of ' a
newspaper have peculiar ideas as
to what kind of items a paper re- -'

quires; VNbt;iqng since a gentle--1

man came-int- o the 'sanctum ofa

mm S
Japanese industries. altHoutrh ' 4,rrrn man v cases their origin manv
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Gov. Eorakei: on Tuesday last
appoin1teb!,;ex-Prcide- ot K. . B.
Hayes a member.of the Board of
Trustees, of the Ohio State Uni-
versity. Mr. Hayes will accept,

. . "t t; 5

The petitions for the pardon of
Ex-Ba- nk President James D.
Fish, have not yet been fully con-
sidered by the President, but are
yet in; the hands of the Attorney-Genera- l.

The President recently
dSuaI 'examination ;,pf

the papers, but will wait for a re-
port from the Attorifey-Gener- al

before taking action.
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be track back to China and Corea,
.Texas paper;and said to the edi- - have changed somewhat in re WORCESTER'Scent years, but they have not been

sutticiently developed to be car- - UNABRiDCe
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manufacturing, establisHments.
Thev are mostlv conducted inv

yo old Shop xcorn Goods,

everything ncu at
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small workshops, with possibly
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.wheel, fan-makin- g, and the man-
ufacture of porcelian; p'aper-pi- g xcui wnnna a kit a VCAABU-- 4 I O SVNO"

Onina "HalLments and lacquers constituting
a large portion of the whole. - Trir NCW EOlTlC
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'Look here, you rhiss at heap of
live items. - I'm on the street all
day. I'll come np every once in
a while and post. you."

!A11 right, fetch in your items,
but remember we want news."'

Next day he came up, beaming
all oyer.' 'I've got a live ; Item
for you. You know that infernal
bow-legg- ed gorilla of a brother
in-la- w of mine, who was in busi-
ness here with me?" , ; .

t "I believe I remember such a
person," said the editor, wearily.

J 'Well, I've just got news from
Nebraska',' where he is liying.that
he. is going 0 run for the legisla-
ture. Now, just 'give him a blast.
Lifthim'out of his Ttoots. Don't
spare him on my account; :

The editor shook-- his head and
the Inews'-gather- er retired.

Next day he came up again:
"My little item was crowded out.
At least L didn't see it --in the
paper. I brought you some more"
news;" nd he handed in an ite.m
about a cat, as follows :

VA; remarkable annimaLThe
family ,, catrr of our worthy and
distinquished fellow townsman,
Smith, .

. who , . keeps, . the boss
grocery .store of Ward No. 13
(beer always on tap), vesterdav

01 wnich irom the supposed- - or
the head is only twentv-nin- e feet.
The Mohammaedans must believe - OiT MCCCJTT ot I

U. BLlPPtNCOTT,her to hrve been of immense size;
Mohammed pronounced it to be Che Xargestytock mid gut
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Siher tomb, which settle all ques-tio- us

of dout with his followefsi
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I will sell any or all
3rdays. -

cost lor
fSenetor-ele- ct Hiscock. of New

: Stock OtSaid gooods consyYork, is worth only $400,000

Justice has done a most credit-
able thing in New York by cut-
ting short the career of De'Leon;
the professional astcogler, whose
business was in one brarfch most
disreputable. For. a time he will
Prcure no more unfortunate wo-
men (or the . ; reeking dens : of in-
famy at Manama, and his study of
the stars will be confined to such
glimpses as he can get through
the'bars of Sing Sing. ; i
; ' A compromise between .

Mr.-Tilden'-

heirs and the executors
of his will, by which each of : the
former will get $1,000,000, is said
to have been effected. ' It is said
that the 'contest will be with-draw- n

in consequence, and that
the residue of the estate, valued
at "about $9,000,000, will go to-
ward the public library,Tri accor-
dance with, the dead Statesman's
desiresil,;& Jq C 'WiUSh

Farmer David Meredith has
satisfied the Government that he
was entitled tp ' the annuities
granted by the Government to the
5?erpkee Indians. Monday Mere-
dith received a deed for a choice
section of land in the Indian Ter-
ritory, Joh n Meredith ; his grand -

yriell.leel lonesome-i- n the benate LAMPS,GROCERIES,
The marriaere of Mme. Chrisine vr

Nilson to Count Amaranda will Jt.ND
GIJLSS-WAR- Er

!amDs: Clocks: Cutake place next month.' So xthe
gifted; singer writes to friends in

1ctieap And phted
; Ekts, Caps, Bfancliew 1 orK.

became the mother of of, five
singularly marked kittens. This
is not the first time this unheard- - The imports of San Francisco " both cotton findof event has taken place; We during the past year were the

largest ever known, amounting to ! (Moves; Spool Cotwn. zz J thous- -understand Mr Smith 1s being
favorably spoken - of as. a candi-
date for Alderman." 4

218,106,199 pounds, valued at
$10,133,278.

; ai - (Wt things too 1 pons- - to
tnentiom (hlTelrly and vibargains

' as I'meairbushichand i l&o as I
i

saylbr th$ tlmehpecitied
During 1886. the sales of rail

Ever seen in UiU city:roads under foreclosure covered
The editor groaned in hfs spirit

as hie lights a cigar with-- , the
effort. It is not long before, he
hears that Smith is going: around

45 roads. 7,687 mile, $170,140,-00- 0
of funded debt and nearlysayirig that he has made the Under E. hwBall.$204,000,000 of capital stock. DINKERSEQpaper whafitis, but it is not in

There is a storv extant to thedependent enough to suit the Ieffect that the Hon: Benjaminpublic.- - x

l s, ; Many readers will sav that this Arro iirewster loves a grate fire
but hate black coal, and accor CEA13ERSET3'sketch isl overdrawn, but thous
dingly has hU servant to white

a - -ands 01 editors all over the coun
try will lift up their nVht hands 1wash the coal before it is brought

into his room. .iu icbiuy tnat iney are personally . ; ;. AND DEALER INIEvery city in the South- - Isacquamtea witft tne guilty party
Texas Sifting. , . - " ,

lather years ago organized a:traf
ding expedition ampng the Cher.
okee IndiansJ He was captured
and was about to be put to death
when the beautiful daughter of
the chief interposed and saved
his t life. Meredith married the
girl, and David is a ' descendant
from this marriage.
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The rate of increase in population COUKTRf PKOdM

in now stylefzzd MtiUt tfrn- -N. V population in some of the smal-
ler cities is almost phenomenal
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World i -

and th census ' of 1880 will beLarry Terbme " and a oartv nf TTToald announce to tfis ffiends and Fine Cut' EfTCnTCCU Vsomething of a reyelatjon to thetrienos are going to Mexico. The -- w.incrsinat ne lis. still at: thewona. iront. with a t VLL L!XS QK GOODSBermuda story is not true, and
Tom Ochiltree is drawing un the Colored Clzcrrc.

. - ... f t ; ;fSCK Dotiom cash prices.) , -

iiitinerary., Col. Ochiltree I's ' saiH VIt Savod My Lifo"'to have tried ,in vain to dissuade
the party, from making-- . the ex
cursion. A ?etieman who over 1FEED:'hrJD;FLiheard. the conversation at Tham
uviuio4ii r aaimiyiuil a YkW QaVS

Is a common expression, xften heard
from those --who have realized, by'per-Bon-al

use, the curative potrera of Ayer
Cherry Pectoral. I cannot say enough
Jn praise of Ayers Cherry Tectoral, be-fiy- in

aa X do that, but for Its use, Ihouj, ionin.c.O'are died from, lung
'troubles, iixs&n, tfalegtine. Tex.

' The. birth of Secretary Whit-
ney's daughter Sunday is fifth in-

stallce in the last twenty years of
, an inerease in like --manner of the
v,5?nct family. During John-son- Vr

administratiod ;i Secretary!
jMcCulIoch; was presented with- - a
r?aV&ntrraV was

"
also;'Post-pas- -:

ter-Gener- al; Denisqri.V inG'eh!
Grant's second'term two Cabinet

, Hes wee b9rn--on- e the daugh- -
ter of Secretary Belknap,the oth

ago, report it as follow:
"Do hot cro, sweet Lawrpn

A SPECIALiTYl

, Two doorsmttiofC. F. &tin u s said; the old --gol d -- ha ired
hero 01 ten thousand' firht About six months ago I had a Aurora

on' D, E,Iry not the- - pass, the old man Bemowhaga ot tht tungs, brought

presses -- The deadly pulque lies ous balsams

rired . SHEBWf
cough and expectorants. .
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- CLOCKS. HJBZt
- DEALER IN"m rtu ucsiuc me forest path.er the daughter of Secretary Rob--

iJeware Uhc siren : sone ofeson Whxr oil ru the
"J? lovely-machet- e. The kiw of tte FAUIIiY - GROCEEIEsh6uId:beVrls is'a qlicstion.that.r.es' hacienda is more deadly than the

sting of the Cleopatran asp. ,Theinaturally suggests itself from the
above facts'; r ; i-- - .

-

; Canned Friiitts,

witnout obtaining relief. A friend ad.vised me to try i .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
i did and m- - happyto say that itpe?p4 W?.a once. By continued use
thw WfidfabQ pared my cough, and. Iam paused, v ir life. Mrs. E. .

Second st?, JUlsj:. --

. I have used Ayers Cherry Jecoralfor orer year, and sincerely believal
.should have been In my crave-- had it.

t not been for this medicine. It has cutedme of a dangerous affection of the lunn,for which; I had almost despaired of: ever: finding aremedy. D,: AV McMullen,
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

yeivety, cactus - -

MGo to, go to, gentle Tomaso,"
replied therluncle-ih-la- w to hk

j nephew-iii-la- w. ' "Your ' advice
Wc buy ow gobdi- dircp?;.'

(Tho Kenton PmvdcraftfliwnHv'
come too -- late- - The path of
duty is min&:.s ;Ji : par ty of --you n g
gallants, "whoia . my counsels

- , , ..-'.- . ''.m rjill 1 -

5 had r a '4 Very
warm-receptio- n at thVfiaitYmbre

, Chrity Ball on Monday v" night:.
;Te Baltimore: Sun says: "Mrs.
Ueyeland, upon entering-th- e box

;at in full view of the audience
--behind a bank of flowers .offered

Ayers Cherry Pectoral saved my life.uiu uu retrain, nav resolved Tw6 yeara a--o I took s verf k
Upon the perilous expedition andi Jich settled onmy lungs. Iconsulted
1 am their euide..DhiIoV0Dl1Pr nn I li?r?e ?yesiiAed-.-bu- t failed to Ahtiin .ii.V
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GEHERAL "nEHCHAlWISEfriends? From the--

enabled t selUr as lof-a- ny

house in the Northrra c

-- Wcttrntrtn ; inspects c- -

'f'f-feMS'Ajer- t Cherry Pecioral.. Twq boltlef'pt' this --medirfn.-
eompletely restore my hk?Tlh:rijrr4
M. Allen- - Wfst Lancaster, tibia"?

w i ,r?y vo uut one sen- -
Vtimeiit '.which iouhd expression
" concerninb 1ip Kpin'ff it, .

podssold as low al at fl-o- t: -- r

rarefied atmostphere of the Mexi- -'
can , pliteaii; I will shield them
wkh"T theV- - aegis of. ray; protecting
bosom; ; No pulque shall "

fly at
Iheir throats until I have' sampled

"honse in ih chvi ureAych's: Cherry Pccfcrai--
if rXvas'that she was the most beau . In?red WDr.J . C Ar& CoLowelLllA , ,

bjaU Irasrisu. ITic tlsigbctUcs-- C ' Store on Da-ie.Str-Ha
Gilding, Greensboro, NIC prices.- -..


